
At the timewe writethe telegraphhasbeenbroken
inAustralia,and nomessagehasjcome torelievethe
mindsof theNew Zealandcolonists from thepres-
sureunder which they labour as tothe fate of the
Emperor of all the Bussias. We do not knowwhetherhismajestyhas been crownedatMoscow; we donot evenknow whether he still has abouthis person thepart whereonacrownis generally placed whenit is worn,which we have been credibly

informedis not always the case.— For have we not even seen,for
example,insomeoldpublication theprinted astonishment of a cer-
tain peasant who had found her late Majesty Qaeen Charlotte,amereoldwoman withoutamorsel of acrown abouther. No queen,
weneedhardly say,sinceher late Majesty's time has ever been amereoldwoman. The Emperor [of all the Russias,inshort, for all
weat thepresent momentknow, may bea heapof disjectamembra.
Onegreat ground of hope we have,however,thathis Majesty's lifehas beensparedto his loving subjects, and that thoseamong them
whoare givento thepursuitof an Imperial game mayhave theob-
ject of their sport still within view,andunharmed— andit is that in
St. Paul's Anglican Church at Dunedin last Sunday theEussian
NationalAnthem wasplayed,by the way,nodoubt,ofasupplication
for the preservationfromallharmof theImperial life. We do not
hear that the wordsof the anthemweresung, but this, perhaps, may
havebeenowing to thefact that thechoirdidnot know how topro-nounce the Russian language,orcould not readits somewhatstrangecharacters,or,perhaps,itmay havebeen feared that the congrega-
tionin general would have mistaken the strange sounds for thoseof
theLatin tongue, and the report might there and then have gone
abroadthat the choir, organ and all, had gone suddenly over to
Popery, as weknow there are suspicions now rumoured about, sup-
portedby satanic candles and other things of the kind. But we
want toknow whatis theparticularrelation thatbinds theEmperor
of alltheBussias to the Anglican community of Dunedin.

—
Are our

Anglican fellowcitizens,indeed, the devotedfriendsand admirers of
adespoticrule allover theworld? Do they pine forthe swayof the
autocrat and all its accompaniments?— Or was this demonstration
made with a view to anacknowledgmentof the rights of exaltedrank,andacovert protest thatthe Bishopsof the Anglican Churchwere and wouldcontinue to belordsinspiteof allthatcouldbe said
to them. For somespecialreason weare driventoseek for thispar-
ticularmusicalperformance. Itcan hardly havebeena meremark
of<y>^yrtesy towardsa great people,since other great peoples thereare with whom New Zealandseemsmore intimately connected thaneven with the Russians, andnothinghas beendone to honour their
festivalsin theAnglican churches of the Colony. We have neverheard, for example, that at the instalment of a President of the
United States "YankeeDoodle"has been playedduring the course
of divine nrvice. But,perhaps, it may be in the ecclesiastical
character that theAnglican community honours the Russian Czar;
he, weknow,is headof hisNational Church, astheQueenof England
is headof hers, and asAnglicans incline toaunionof the Churches,
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perhaps they also incline,as,indeed, they canhardly avoid doing, toreceiveboth their heads. Decidedly,under such circumstances theRussianNationalAnthem,and"GodSave the Queen,"may wellbeplayedindifferently,or inconjunction;so far as thelaws of harmonywill permit— unless, perhaps, and for the sake of harmony, theBussian Czar might be persuadedto takesix months of theheadship,
leaving theothersix months toherMostGracious Majesty,in which
case the anthems might be played alternately. But, how-everit be,let us hope this performance of the Kussian NationalAnthem may havehadsomeeffect in thwarting the designs of theNihilists, andpreservingto the Czar a place whereon to wear hiscrown.

honour, and place their earnestness beyond the region of doubt.Jttoat unprejudiced persons feel that there is aserioushardshipin theBomanCatholics being compelled, in addition to this, tocontributeequally to the supportof a system from which they allege thatcon-■cientionsscruplespreclude theirderiving any direct benefit." Nowthesearecharming sentiments, and do their writer infinite credit.aw generosity andmagnanimity aredelightful,and thereis nothingwemight not expectfromhis exquisitesenseof justice.— Butbeyond
expectations,alas,itis to be fearedweshould not havefar to move.—We have all heard of that agreeableandamiable cow that firstwith all the generosity inthe worldyielded toher milkerafine fullpail, and then gave that paila sound,if graceful, kick and turnedJ»er yielding*atoaceinto spilled milk—for which, as weallknow,
there is no help whatever.— Well, here is how our editorputshis
foot w the cream ofhis elegant leader, and leaves us alittle worseoff than he found us— with all our hopes aroused only to bedis-tracted.—"But howU thisgrievance to be redressedwithout breakingOotvn, our wholeeducational edifies, reared at such enormouscoßt ?Jxst some of our ambitiouspoliticiansshowus howall these difficul-ty* oanbesmoothedaway,all these conflicting interests andclaimsreconciled, andhemayrest assured he will at oncebe theforemostman in the Colony." Thero we are, then,left tosuck our thumbs
pondering overour acknowledged grievance, until thestatesman of
the future has been developedand comes toour aid.— Our educa-tionaledificehas cost sqmuch thatnoonemust touch it— andCatho-lics must continue tosuffer injustice lestany attempt torelievethem
should bring the whole precious affair toppling down1 This is the
moßt delightful consolation possible.— But the system has cost somuch thatitmust still cost more, and goodmoney must be thrown
afterbad,as the saying is, tomaintainit, worthless thoughitis,and
grievously unjust.— And asto that Statesman of the futurehemustsimplybe the equal of thedoctor whocancure thoseblindestof theblind,thepeople who willnot see.

There arevery fewpeople who would rentureto
ask anAmerican whetherhe werenot ashamedof
his country, and fewer still are they who would
dare ask any American worth speaking of that
questionasecond time. Yet,if thefact of murder'sbeingcommittedby someunfortunate wretches here and therein*

country is sufficient tocause thepeople of that country generally to
be ashamedof theirnationality,Americanshavemuchmorecausetobangdowntheir beads thanhaveIrishmen. Themurders committed
inAmerica,inshort, during the time of peace and prosperity are, inevery way,out of all proportion with those committed in Ireland,drivendesperateby ages of oppressionand misery, and undergoingarevolutionaryexcitement. According tothe Union Argus, then, ofMarch 4,a paperpublishedinBrooklyn, twomurders andonesuicidehad been committed in the country for everyday in the previousyear— alist thatitis frightful to contemplate;the moreso since thecountry whichfurnishes it is onestanding in the van of civilizationandevery year becoming of amore markedinfluence on the restofthe world.— Progress,andeducation, andindependence,such are thedistinctive featuresof Americanlife takenas a whole, andto findit
also accompaniedby murder and suicide onso tremendous ascale isa fact that may well appal.— Nor will itdo to try to explain away
this grim accompanimentby attributingit to the foreign element—for everything goes to prove thatitis among the natives of thecountry the worst crimes exist, and the greatest extent of crime.Statistics published, for example, the other day, represented the
illiteratepopulationof the States as very largeinproportionto their
total inhabitants ;but in the prisons the educated prisoners pre-
dominate, andthebetter educated classes must certainly be chiefly
composedof thenativesofthe country. Again,inalist of seventeen
murderspublishedamong thenewsof theday by a late issue of theWashington Daily Republican, the Bixteen names given betray
nothing of a foreign origin. They are as follows :— Thomas Kerr,SamuelRives,JennieGriffin, GeorgeFelmar, Charles Branch, JohnBooth, Joe Styles, Charles Gilman, George Portwood,

—
Ellis, F.Shaw, MerriamA. Montgomery, JosephJarvis, Samuel Blackwood,

and Hon.N.L.Dukes. We are justified, then, in concluding thatamongthe signs of the age'sprogress, murder and suicide are to bereckoned, and that,sofar from being ashamed tobelong toa country
wherethey are invogue,people whoclaim tomarch with the times
must learnto look uponthem withequanimity, if not with respect.
For ourselves,weacknowledge,nevertheless, that wearehumiliated
and sincerelygrieved at the terrible things that have been done
within the lastyearor twoinIreland—but then, wedonot claim to
marchwith thetimes,but tobe altogether out of the running, and
old fashionedinthe extreme.

In another place will be found a paragraph from
the AmericanCeltpublishedat St. Louis,and giv-
ing the particulars as to the present situation of
Mr. Robert Williamson, for many years connected

with theDunedmPress, and very wellandfavourably knownin this
city. The following pithy paragraph which weclip from the same
paperreferring to themissionof the Irish American journalist, we
believe to be from the pen of thegentleman inquestion,to whom
we wish all happiness and success in his new sphere of life and
labour. «* Salutation,oh Celt! The Standardunder which you fight
represents'not a war of dynasty,' but 'a war of motive;

'
that

motive the helping forward of the Irish race among thenations;
awar whichhas apermanencebecausea principle is involved. And
such a struggle, which, in ene age, produces an Emmet,andin
another aParnell, not afraidto sacrifice class interests to the com-
mongoodof thedearold land,involves a principle, and that prin-
ciple has (a passionate interest and neverloses its pathosby time*
Success tosuch a cause will assuredly come,for, in the language of
thenoble Emerson,'whenmenare ledby ideas and die orsuffer im-
prisonment for what they live for, the better code of laws at last
records the victory,'

The SwissFederalGovernmenthas rescindedthedecreeexiling
Monsigno Mermillod,but the Geneva Governmenthas, it is said,
refused torecognisehimas Bishopof Geneva,
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